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Your eye sight is pre cious and there are no second chances. Regard less of your age, get your
eyes examined at least every two years because the health of your eyes can change quickly.

Your opto met rist can provide a full eye exam in a tion to detect any vis ion prob lems or eye dis -
eases at an early stage, long before you’d notice symp toms.
See a spe cially trained oph thal mo lo gist if you have a ser i ous eye prob lem. Using mod ern
tech no logy to look at your eyes from the inside out, they will be able to spot any signs of
catar acts, mac u lar degen er a tion or corneal ulcers, as well as high blood pres sure, dia betes
and other dis eases.
A glauc oma test uses a small pu� of air to meas ure the pres sure inside your eyes. Glauc oma is
known as a ‘silent dis ease’ because it doesn’t become appar ent until the dis ease is well
advanced, lead ing to blind ness.
Your opto met rist may pre scribe cus tom-made glasses or con tact lenses for a vis ion prob lem,
med ic a tion for an eye con di tion, or eye drops for dry or in�amed eyes.
Most people notice their eye sight start ing to deteri or ate after the age of 40. The pupils no
longer dilate as eas ily in the dark; and the cornea and lens become less clear, scat ter ing light
across the ret ina and increas ing glare, so you may �nd it harder to drive at night.
You may notice that you sit closer to the TV than before, hold books or news pa pers out at
arm’s length, or avoid activ it ies like using a com puter because it hurts your eyes.
Most people start with a pair of read ing glasses rather than bifoc als or pro gress ives. For an
act ive life style, con tact lenses may be a bet ter option.
You can also get UV-block ing glasses to wear out doors, polar ised lenses to cut glare from
re�ec tions, and com puter glasses.
More than just a prac tical piece to improve your vis ion, your glasses should be an exten sion of
your style and per son al ity. When choos ing frames, con sider which styles best suit your face
shape, skin col our ing (cool is blue or pink based; warm is yel low-based), life style and per son -
al ity. The frames should accen tu ate your best fea ture (such as your blue eyes), be in scale with
your face size, and the shape should help bal ance out or soften your fea tures. For example, if
you have a round face, choose angu lar frames. For a long face, try frames with dec or at ive or
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con trast ing temples to add width. For tri an gu lar faces, look for frames with bright col our and
detail ing at the top.
Now decide whether you want a clas sic, retro or mod ern look. In 2022, the world’s your oyster
when it comes to the frames avail able, but if there are just too many choices, ask your opti -
cian for advice. Here are some of the latest trends, accord ing to spec savers.co.nz and woman -
and home.com
Clas sic cat eyes: A retro clas sic, this time less shape will suit vir tu ally all faces.
Thick & dark: For get book ish nerds, these are super pop u lar among celebrity wear ers.
Wire: These del ic ate glasses, par tic u larly in lighter col ours, cre ate the illu sion of a ‘‘naked’’
face. Some include embel lish ments such as pearls.
Clear & pas tel acet ate: ‘‘Invis ible’’ frames are ‘‘right now’’, o�er ing a fresh, calm ing e�ect.
Vin tage style avi at ors: Go over sized for a state ment, retro, boho look and, bonus, wide �elds
of view.
Round: Quirky and cool, round and cir cu lar frames bal ance a squarer faces.
Col our ful: Glasses in a rain bow assort ment of col ours and styles invite you to be bold.
Over sized: Bor row ing from some of the best sunglasses trends, big ger is bet ter. Go wire, thick
or col our ful for impact.
Tor toise shell: Uni ver sally �at ter ing, this comes in all shapes and sizes, so go for it.
Wooden: In�u enced by the eth ical fash ion move ment, wooden frames are stak ing a claim,
with wal nut to black to tor toise shell-like col ours.


